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authior. I licartiiy rec-'iinnd biis lectures on "Revivals,'
an(l lectures te "Professing Christiatis," "Systeniatie

Theology" and bi "Atborphy.", (Congregationai

Publisbing Socety, 13oston.) Whie in Oberlin I was
the gue8t of Professer Siratiess, wlio spared no pains te
mnake my visit pleasaut and profitable. I met tIse 11ev.
Professor Morgain, l).D., an Irishinan; thc Rev. Mr.
Clarke; the 11ev. 1Icnýy Cowles, D.D., veterans ln
tIse cause of Chirist and of eduication. Oberlin la a
favoured place. It is one of thse stations on tihe under-
grouind railway. I was lu one of tlie bouses wîsere
the poor fugitive tilaves fontid sîseltor on tiseir way
te liberty beyond Lake Erie. Here is a prosperous
and thriving town, surrouinded by an immense farming
country, yet it lias net, and wiil not, have the glory
of a grog slsep.

On miy retitrn I spent a day in the beautiful city
of Cleveland. Here I met somne who were formerly
members of the dhurci in St. Jolin's. It wvas pleasaut
te, renew old friendships. 1 aise met Mr. George
Muller, cf -Bristol, and heard him proacli; I took part
lu a nseet-ng in the Young Men's Chiristian Association
rooas, adiateprnce meeting. Again crosi*

Lake Erie te tise Canadianl side, 1 spent a few days,
including a Sabbath, with the 11ev. Mr. Strinigfeliowv,
Wesleyan ininister, Salford, witi whom 1 dlaim a
family relationship. Toronto camne next on my list.
But iuy tine wvas growing short, and 1 had onaly two
days for this place. Tisroughi tise h-ludiess cf Mr.
W. T. Parsonîs, late of St. John's, I was showu the
lions of the city without any delay. Iere I had the
great pleasure cf renewing, acquaintance wvith one cf
the most respected friends cf my youth, Joshua Burns,
Esq. I spent tihe eveniug wlth hlm, talking over thie
scenes cf other days ini the dear çld lansd cf our birtli.
My frieud once entertained the idea cf tihe saie cati-
ing as myseif, but Providence seemcd te lead hlm in
another direction. One thing la certain, el3
wvoathier mnan as a Toronto merchant than lie weuld
ho if a parsen, but lie cannot be happier.

(To bc continued.)

HASTE TO TRlE RESCUE.

On the eveningr cf tIse 22ud cf Augrust, 18-8,
during a gale cf wind, a vessol was seen by lier lighîts,
to, be fat driviug tewards tise fatal Scroby Sauds. Shc
wvas auxiously watdhed in tic darkuess by'the expe-
~-ienced eyes cf the Caister and Yarmouth boatmen
and beacimnen, wlso, witli a nioble forg-,etfuiluess of self,
are ever ready te risk their lives in attempting te save
tisose cf tîseir fellosv-creatures.

On, on she driftcd, as with almoit breathiess anxiety
they watched lier fatal course. At lengtli she struck,
and lights and signals cf distresa were sent np, te make
kmsown, te others lier dangerous condition and entreat
their lsolp. Tle "lCovent Gardon " lifeboat was at once
launched froui Çaister, and wviiiing hands, impelled by
-viliing isearts, pulled rapidly towards the sands. One
by eue the liglits and signais, cf distroas disappeared,
until, even te their experieuced eyes, notising Nvas left
in the darkuess to guide thora te the spot.

In spite, cf 'wind and wavo they reached thc sands,

but -%here vas the vessell WVhere wva8 the wreck 1
Ticy rowed lîither and thithier, tijither and hither, for
Isours, iii dangerous proxiimity to the tregoherous
sands, some of the men wadiug in searcbi of the vessei,
but ail wvas in vain; no trace of lier or lier orew could
be fotind, and the gallant, wearied life-boatmen returnud
te Caister at two o'clock the next morning, thor-ouglîly
disheartened by their nen-success.

Dit wliere wvas the vessel ? It was utterly impossible
tlhat in the darknessshe could have got off the saîids
unaided and alone! No; slie hiad been treacherously
sucked in by them, and eîîgulfed ; and the poor fellows,
who, as they sighited «Yarmouth Boads a few lîours
before, walked lier deck in the proud and happy con-
sciousness that they were nearing friends and honme,
were fast in (leatli's embrace, and with mortal, eycs
would neyer behiold friends and home again.

How sad-how touehingly sad-this true picture 1
How many, mnany Nvrecks lie around our coast, and
liow inany of thea iniglit have been prevented!1 Sad to
say, there are quite as nxany wrecks ou land as at sea
- some on rocks, sonie in sands, some from gales, and
others froin collisions and top)-hieaviness frosa want of
ballast. But tise great rock in this land on which e
many fine vessels are wrecked in Interaperance.
Intemperance ! intemperance!1 liow mucli hast thon to
answer fori The liglit of lîew many noble intellects
hast thion put ont? the faculties thou hast paralysed?
tise beantifal. forius thon hast niarred and disflgured,
tilt no trace of humanity remiained?1 the souls-the
undying souls-tiou hast utterly ruined, î Oh, thou
moîîster . wilt tison neyer be satisfied ? Is there ne
way of checking thsy insatiable thirst for victinis 1 Yes,
tliank God, there is a way-a way that la open to al
-the good oid -%vay recommended to us in the Bible.
«"Look isot thon upon the wiine when it is red, when
it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moveth itselff
ariglit. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and
stiugetli like an adder,» as no doubt many of you have
found te your cost iii the empty pookets, wretclicd
homes, trembliug limbs, headaches, diseases, and a
whole tribe of evils it lias brouglit upon yen.

"lToucli not, taste net, handie not " any kind of
intoxlcating drink. Thiat is the remody-the oniy
remoedy for millions. A gentleman once said te lis
medical advlser, IlDoctor, what is the best way te pro-
vent drusîkenness? " Said the doctor, IlThere is no
othor way se sure as neyer to toucis a drop of liquor."
And was lie not riglitî If only a poor sinnor afihicted
with this ovil will seek help fromn Uod te oenable hisa
to ronounce the poison, hie is 'la new creature.' Ris
eyes are at once opeued te soe the great rock against
whih, lhe was dritting, and which. must have resulted
ini utter shipwreck, and deatli; and tbaukful and jy-
fui at bis escape, lis softeued lioart is often ready te
receive the Gospel miedsag,,e of love fromn bis Fathor,
and the door of hope and salvation for this world and
the noxt is thus opened unto him.

Oh, my frieuds!1 let temperance be your lifeboat, and
bear yen away fromn the quicksands whidli lie, Around,
drink, lest you tee, begiuniug by being moderato
drinkers, be driven by some gale against the rock, and
ho dashed te, piocos, or be gra-dually drawn tewards the
troachorous sanda and engulfed.
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